Quileute Marina
Scope of Work - Piles

Creosote Timber Pile Removal
- 17 creosote piles removed – A & B dock
- 13 creosote piles removed – hoist dock
- 3 creosote piles removed – boat ramp
- 3 creosote piles removed – fuel dock
- 44 creosote piles removed – C & D dock
- 9 creosote piles removed – fish clean dock
  **80 TOTAL CREOSOTE PILES REMOVED**

Galvanized Pile Installation
- 22 galvanized steel piles – A & B dock
- 7 galvanized steel piles – Hoist dock
- 6 galvanized battered piles – Hoist Dock
- 3 galvanized steel piles – Boat ramp
- 46 galvanized steel piles – D & C dock
- 9 galvanized steel piles – fish clean dock
  **84 TOTAL GALV PILES INSTALLED**
# Quileute Marina

## Scope of Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dock Replacement – Quantities (sqft)</th>
<th>Gangway Replacement w/ ADA width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dock A&amp;B</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 gangway to Fuel Dock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finger piers – 3,360 sqft</td>
<td>• 1 gangway to Docks C &amp; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Main docks – 3,200 sqft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dock C&amp;D</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finger piers- 4,640 sqft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Main docks – 4,720 sqft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunken Debris Removal**

• Various locations

**NOTE:** Quantities notes are approximate and must be verified by proposers
A & B Dock Scope - Piles:
- 17 timber piles removed
- 22 galvanized steel piles installed
Hoist Dock Scope - Piles:
- 13 timber piles removed
- 7 galvanized steel piles installed
- 2 sets galvanized steel battered piles
  - Similar to end of A Dock
Boat Ramp Scope - Piles:
- Remove 3 wood piles
- Install 3 galvanized steel piles
Fuel Dock Scope - Piles
• Remove 3 wood piles
• Level all galvanized steel piles
• Replace gangway with longer ADA accessible w/ grated decking
C & D Dock Scope - Piles:
- 44 timber piles removed and replaced with Galvanized steel piles
- 2 additional galvanized steel piles installed
Dock A & B Utility Scope:

- Install 21 elec pedestals w/ two 30 amp and one 50 amp service
- Install water spigot at each pedestal
- Install utility lines to each location